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Events

September 10th
Club Meeting: FINDING A
CURE FOR COVID 19
Speaker: Michael Campbell
Subject: Treating Area Patients
with the Corona Virus
September 17th
Club Meeting: e-Games and
Financial Education
Speaker: Shelley Miles
Subject: e-Games in Education: a
new approach to financial education
September 24th
Club Meeting:Food Law
questions for Olive Oil and
Honey
Speaker: Michael T. Roberts
Subject: Role of Food Law in
everyday consumer products: Olive
Oil and Honey. How do we know
what's in our plates?
October 1st
Club Neeting: New Members
Craft Talks
Speaker: Michael Killackey and
Evi Darmali
Subject: Craft Talks from new
members: Michael Killackey and
Evi Darmali
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AARON GIL  is a smooth operator. Sade would be proud of you. Aaron. Each week, Aaron seamlessly runs our
meetings with grace. He is able to juggle incoming announcements and remind of necessary conferences and
dates, all while making each of us feel special. He reminded us that this is basic education and literacy month;
each month rotary as a theme. Aaron is impressive!

GILDA MOSHIR  has started a new trend that is sure to catch on at our club meetings. This last week Jessie
Hong was given a platform and time to share news about his business (Ramona Health Group). Jessie is on the
cutting edge when it comes to opportunities in the pharmaceutical world. Jessie mentioned that he is working
with Apple to create an application that helps to translate medical drug information from one language to
another. Jessie has his finger on the pulse of what is needed for customers. We may see Jessie with a pharmacy
in San Marino one day.

JOHN JONES IS HAPPY to share when our members achieve great feats. At the Sept 10th meeting we will
be presenting Denise Wadsworth, Fang Fang Ho, and Wayne Carter with their recognition crystal and pins for
achieving major donor status. This means they have donated $10,000+ to The Rotary Foundation.

LINDA WAH keeps on trucking! She keeps bringing us great speakers. This past week Linda introduced Evans
Lam Lam, who gave a fascinating speech about China, Hong Kong, Hainan Dao Island and finances. Evan's
speech garnered a lot of attention from our members, as many of us had questions. Evans was frank in his
comments about how he expects Hong Kong to act in the future. He compared China and Hong Kong to a
Parent/Child relationship and added that if Hong Kong does not acquiesce to China�s wants in the next seven
to ten years, that he expects more problems for Hong Kong. Evans said that the best that Hong Kong can hope
for is to be like Shanghai. Evans sees Hainan Island as a competitor as a tax haven. Evans went on to add that
China is creating a national digital currency (not like BItcoin); China wants to control the currency with a
strong Central Government. China has been watching and learning from WeChat pay and Ali pay.

JP MAINGUY is another of our San Marino Rotrians, who has worked tirelessly to find us programs. He was
responsible for our last two program speakers. JP, Linda, Bill Payne and several others have put in the
necessary time to make a difference in our community and at our meetings. If programs are the lifeblood of our
club then they should all be commended for their efforts.

KEEP INVITING PEOPLE  to our Zoom meetings. Simply send this link and code to friends you would like
to have attend:

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/ 86878308954?pwd= THJpU0w1QzREZWgxUnhhMmZtRmxVQT 09

Meeting ID: 868 7830 8954
Password: 223344

NEXT WEEK we hear from Michael Scott Campbell , who works closely with Infectious Disease Specialist
and Internal Medicine Physicians on a daily basis, to make certain patients are receiving the best possible care.
As the director of Pharmacy at Pomona Valley Hospital Medical Center, he is responsible for all drug
procurement at the medical center including being the only one able to obtain the new drug used to treat severe
cases of Covid-19, Remdesivir.

Campbell is originally from West Virginia, and has his Bachelor's Degree in Biology (with a minor in
Chemistry) from the University of Charleston. She received his Pharmacy Doctorate from Loma Linda
University, and later, his MBA from Loma Linda in Healthcare Administration.

He is an associate professor at Loma Linda University, Western University and Keck Graduate Institute, newly
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elected president of the Inland Society of Health System Pharmacists, and the incoming treasurer for the South
Pasadena Team Referral Network.

Campbell is married to our own Claudia Attallah, and they work together on their own healthcare consulting
business. They have been married for 10 years and have two daughters, Lucia 8 and Liviana 4.
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